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It is with great pleasure that the Board of Trustees announces the appointments of Dr.
Mary Bartlett
Cowdrey and Mrs. Gracie Lee Stickney, to fiu the unexpired terms of Mr. Raymond
Dey and Mrs. Sherrie
Drukker, who recently resigned as Trustees.
In an attempt to preserve another ,,Jt..:;;:J;,
;r,, the society wili coliect siides. These
slides need not be confined to PassaicCounty but must be identified and dated as accurately as possitiie.
These
slides will be cataloged and will form the basis for a Slide Llbtary. Such siides will be invaluable
in years to
come with so much being torn down about us, and our constantly changing landscape. please
address any such
slides to the Curator.

At a recent Board of Trustees meeting, Mrs. Mary Elien Kramer and Mr. John young presented
crawings and facts concerning the Great Falls Nationai Historic Site. The following
is one ol the first known
descriptive references of the site and appears in "Moreau de st. Mery's American
Journal (1793 -1-7gg),,
translated and edited by Kenneth and Anna Roberts and published by Doubleda y
& Co., 1947.
"Sixteen miies from Newark is Manufactory City, a place where the State
of New Jersey has brought
together various manufacturing establishments, notably spinning milis. These
establishments are supported by
the purchase of sharesin joint-stock companies, but ihe shareshave already lost
much in value, which demonstrates the impossibility of profiting from a business venture when laborers'
wages are too high".
It goes on: "There are cascadesin the Passaicabout fourteen leagues from
Elizabethtown. Above the
cascadesthis river is about seventy-five feet wide and flows rapidly
until it reaches a waterfall which crossesits
bed and falls about seventy feet perpendicularly in a single sheet
of leaf-life thinness.
"As one side of the waterfali has no opening, the water jumps
out of the other with incredibie
rapidity, maki.ng an acute angle to its first direction, and flows into a large
basin. From there it takes a
winding course through creeks and spreads over a very considerable bed, the outlet
being from four to twelve
feet wide.
"The spray forms two rainbows, one dimmer than the other, which is a pleasing
sight.,,
"This phenomenon of the waterfall is thought to be the result of an earthquake.',

*****{.***
CANNONBALLROAD
by JohnD. euackenbush
In a short article appearing in the July I 968 issue of the Castie Lite, I
reported a little knorvn trail
along the Ramapo River and surmised this might be a portion of the
Cannonbail Trail. Tradition says such a
trail was built during the Revolution as an alternate route to prevent interruption
in the flow of supplies to the
Pompton Iron Works.

Interested persons who read the article provided additional bits of information, all dealing with a
number of different groups of Cannonbali Roads. Pencilling this data in on a map, I was amazedto see that
these unrelated segments, if extended, would join up and form one continuous roadway from the oid Totowa
section of Paterson to the Ramapo area in New York State.
This is quite different from what I had prr:viously beiie'ied and have concluded as follows:
(1) It was reported many years ago a dirt roaC ran norihwest from Water Street ln what was once
calied Totowa, cut behind the Second Reformed Church property and then turned uphiil through the woods
toward the Hamburg Turnpike. This road was called "Cannonball Road."
(2) A dirt road entered the woods from the northern side of Hamburg Turnpike, passedthrough the
present North Jersey Country Club land and thence ran north along the valley to Franklin Lakes. I have
walked the northern portion of this trail and have been told that oid-timers spoke of this as the "Cannonball
Road."
There is a considerable gap between (2) and (3), having no report ofany Cannonball Road in the
area. Perhaps all traces were lost when the land became cultivated, or possibly in this region existing roads
were used. This might have been Frankiin Lakes Road to the original Ponds Church, around that corner and
up Oakland Avenue.
(3) Maps of Oakland show a short stretch of road east of the Ramapo River and running north from
near the railroad station. This also had the name "Cannonball Road."
At this point my hypothetical road would need to cross the Ramapo fuver. .Nevei having heard of
any bridge near the northern end of (3) I must assume a boat was used. An unexplained small canal boat type
craft found below the Pompton Falls some time ago, may have swept down in a long past flood, and perhaps
such a boat was used in crossing.
(4) This is the little-known trail reported in my earlier story. Starting north of the bungalow colony
at Skyline Drive and due west of the end of (3) it runs along the west bank of the Ramapo at the base of the
mountain for some distance. Then the trail bends inland, going up an easy slope toward a low area in the hiils
and heads toward where the present Bear Pond is located.
(5) A dtt wood road running aiong the surprisingly level top of the ridge near Bear Pond, northeasterly in the direction of Ramapo, N.Y. is known as the "Cannonball Trail". Many years ago I hikedalong
parts of this trail but never had time to follow it to its northern end.
The various "Cannonball Roads" of which I have personal knowledge were all of very similar nature.
About 4 or 5 feet wide, no steep grades,high portions dug away and low spots fiiled in with stone covered with
dirt.
To date I have not found a single fact to verify when all this construction took place -just the
tradition that a "Cannonbail Road" was built durine the Revolution.
The dramatic story of the withdrawal of Anierican troops to Pennsylvania and the winter camp at
Valley Forge has obscured the fact that northern New Jersey was not in British hands. Strong forces guarded
the Highiand region, and for good reason. Here were iron mines. furnaces, forges and the Pompton Iron
Works - all essential to the Americans.
The oniy good accessroad into the wild, mountainous, iron-producing region was the road to the
west, starting near the Great Fal1sof the Passaicand twisting its rvay through the countryside; it foilowed
more or less the present Hamburg Turnpike. If the road-bound British army was to take over the Highlands,
this was the oniy possible route by which they could advance - and the American defense was set up to make
certain they would be unable to reach this vitai road.
General Washington, perhaps the ablest fieid commander we ever had, realized the need to hold this
region. He planned a very efficient defense, with strong points controlling the approaches. One possible
approach from the north, was over the road and down the RamapoValley. To counter this the General issued
orders "to fortify the passesat Ramapough". I believe that the "Cannonbail Road" was about 18 miies long
and terminated near these earthworks.

Very likely the limited American forces made it hard to man all of the defences full slr"rrrt1
u, uU
times, thus it was desireabie to be able to move troops rapidly from quiet places to where
an attack threatened.
The hidden "Cannonball R.oad" would enable Americans to reach or leave the Ramapo
earthworks in secret.
Tory farmers along the main road, not observing troop movements, could noi report
information to the British.
More information is needed in order to sori fact from myth. If anyone can ccnrriirute
aven a tiny bit
of data about any "cannonbail Road" in our vicinity, this would be heipful. please pass
any information along
to the Historicai Society, attention John D. euackenbush, Jr.

NEWMEMBERS
The Society welcomes the following who have recently
be co me mem ber s :
Sustaining
Mrs. Dolores Keating Derrom, Rocheile park
Mr. William J. Vernay, Clifton
General
Miss Alina Cuoghi, Butler
Mr. I-awrence Friedman, Clifton
Mr. Arnold P. Krause, Clifton
Student
Mr. Ron Olson, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Miss lliancy Schuring, Hawthorne
Mr. Glenn K. Wey, Little Falls
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Alfred Cappio , President
l{eien hlalcol m, Treasurer
Jerome lrlathans, Secretary
Edward M. Graf . Curator
Me mb e rsh i p catagor ies :
Ge n e ra l , 9 4.0O ar inuaily
S u sta i n i n g , $l O.00 annually
Co n tri b u ti n g, $2 5.O0 annually
S p e ci a l S tudent, $ 2 .0O annually

COUNCTI, ON AGING
SPONSOR.S PATER.SON F{ESTORY CftUffi.SE

MUSEUM HOUR.S:
W ednesday, Thur sday and Fr iday
t - 4:45 F.M.
Satur day and Sunday
11 A.M. - 4:45 P.M.
"
:Ad*ir r ion
is fr ee at all tim es.
i

Telephone:

2A1 -

S 23- 9883.

The Faterson council on Aging has announced the
formation of a lecture ser;eson ihe history of Faterson
starting March 19 at the Senicr Citizen Center, 1 85 Can-oll
Street, Paterson. The weekiy sessionswiil be held at 11 a.m.
on Frid&yS, ending on Aprir 23rd,. Admission wiit be free to
older residents of the area. As enrollment is lirnited, applicants rvill be admitted on a first-corne-first-served basis.
Apply at the Gffice on Aging, 1g5 carroll st., paterson, in
person or by mail , or phone 684-5g00, extension 34.
The series is co-sponsored by William Paterson College
under the jurisdiction of Dr. willinda sa-rage,who is also a
mernber of the Paterson Council on Aging.
Mr. Raymond Miller of the Williarn Paterscn Coliege
history faculty wilt discuss early paterson teistory at the
rirst session- subsequent sessionswill be addressecby outstanding local historians including officers of the Passaic
County Historical Society.
Subjects discussed at the six sessionsrvill include the
manufacture af textiles, iocomcti,;es, gllns, brid.gesand
other products for which paterson was famous, the growttr
of local transportation faciiities, and prominant citizenscoordinator and discussion leader rvill be Edgar R."
shumway of the council on Agrng. it is hoperi that many
interesting personal historical reminiscences vsill be broueht
out by the discussions.
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